
Sign up for newsletters, appeals,
prayer support and fundraising
initiatives by contacting
info@hopegardensindia.org 

www . p i o n e e r . c o m

ENABLING 
      COMMUNITIES,
TRANSFORMING
     LIVES

Sponsoring a child covers their
education and for those that live in our 
 hostel also their living costs.

Providing education for children who
are unloved because of their disabilities

Caring for children after school when
no one is home to care for them and
help with homework

You can transform the life
of a young child in India £5 a month helps cover basic medical

attention for a child.

£10 a month helps feed a child in one
of our after-school programmes.

£20 a month supports a child’s
education, school fees, books,
uniform and transport to school.

£25 a month supports a child’s living
and medical costs.

£25 a month helps support one of the
children with disabilities attending
our school and helps cover basic
medical attention. 

£100 a month starts up a new after-
school feeding programme.Get in touch with Hilary or Alex for

more information on sponsoring a
child on info@hopegardensindia.org

Sponsor a child

Keep in touch

"I was supported by Hope
Gardens as my mother
couldn't afford to look
after me. I was so
grateful. I worked hard
and trained to  be a nurse.
I am now able to look
after my two nieces and
mother. I proudly serve
people every day
working at the medical
centre" Elizabeth

HOPE FOR CHILDREN
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How your money helps

Supporting our Hope for Children
initiative means that your funds will
go where they're most needed within
our children's programme. A small
monthly donations help ensure
children get fed on a regular basis.

Make a donation



The Gardens brings hope as it is home to
30 children who we love and care for in
our hostel. Our children are orphaned or
semi orphaned children. The home has a
wonderful family feel and they have
great fun playing in the garden with their
friends.
Many of the children's 
educational costs are 
covered by our amazing 
supporters,currently 
some of the 
children's 
living costs 
in the Garden 
are unmet.  

In our tranquil coconut grove, we run a
school providing tailor made education
programmes. We love and care for these
vulnerable and often unwanted children,
teaching them basic life skills and how to
integrate into society. 

We run 6 after school / tuition centres, 3
of which offer hot meals for the children.
Every day, over 150 children join our
teams to play games together, be
supported with homework and enjoy
snacks and often a hot meal.  Some
children prefer to stay until 9pm doing
school work as they have no electricity at
home or while they wait for their parents
to return home. We have 
identified several 
communities in 
great need and 
want to reach out 
to more children 
by setting up new 
programmes as well 
as offering more 
frequent hot meals at 
ur existing programmes.

Our school has
recently been
named number
one school in 
Theni District!
Our free school
bus service 
makes this
educational
opportunity
accessible for 
all. 
 

"In the communities we serve, many Indian
families live on less than £1.50 per

day. Education and medical care come at a
cost that many cannot afford as they struggle

to just feed their families and are often
crippled by debt"  

Suguntha, Director Child Support

CHILD SPONSORSHIP FEEDING PROGRAMMESCHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES

It costs £25 a month to meet the
educational and medical costs for
each child

It costs £25 a month to cover the
living costs of each child with
disabilities in our hostel

"Parents work long hours and are not getting
home until late, many don't have enough

money for food. Children are left after school
to their own devices. Our after-school feeding
programmes ensure children don't go to sleep
on an empty stomach"  Rev Prakash, Cumbum

Mettu

Feeding programmes cost c£250 a
month to feed and tutor
approximately 30 children. 

Additional funds could provide
hot meals more regularly 

The living costs are £20 per child
per month

The education costs are an
additional £20 per month

10 Children in our Garden have
their living costs unmet.

"In Indian society, those with learning
disabilities are often neglected or abused

and perceived as a burden or nuisance
within the community. " 

Vasthi, Indian Communications Director


